
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People-
Newberrians, and These Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. Luther Gibson, of Prosperity
No. 5. was in the city Saturday.

Mr. T. P. Richardson, of Slighs, wa:

in the city Saturday.

Mr. W. F. Suber, of Pomaria, No. 3

was in the city Saturday.

Mr. A. K. Epting, of Kinards, No. 3

was in the city Saturday.

Mr. J. O. Johnson, of Chappells, was

in the city Saturday.

Mr. F. E. Shealy, of Slighs, No. I

was in the tity Saturday.

Mr. W. W. Scarborough has changec
from Graniteville to Newberry.

Mrs. Janie McWhirter has returnec
to Union.

Mr. T. A. Epting, of Slighs No. 1

was in the city Monday.

Mr. J. Burr Dawkins of Prosperity
No. 4, was in the city Monday.

Mr. G. W. Bundrick, of Pomaria, No

3, was in the city Saturday.

Mr. Jno. M. Adams, chief of polic
of Chappells, spent Sunday in the city

Mr. J. L. Mayer has changed fron
Newberry No. 2 to Greenwood.

Col. W. H. Hunt is expected to ad

dress the meeting of the State Bar as

sociation in Columbia Wednesday.

Mr. W. C. Reeder left last week fo

Roanoke, Va., where he has accepte
a position.
The many friends of Dr. P. Gray El

lesor will regret to learn that he i

very ill.

Miss Fannie Strother, of Chappell.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben. T. Pay
singer.

Mr. Elliott H. Julian left Sunday fo

Camden, under direction of the South
ern Bell Telephone company.

Miss Bennie Brown, of Newberry, i

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Wilcuti
-Cross Hill cor. Spartanburg Herald
19th.

Mr. Perry Duckett, of the Fair For
rest neighborhood, left Tuesday' fo
Newberry county, where he goes t

engage in work on several buildings

* -Union Times, 19th.
Mrs. J. H. Summer, who has beei

critically ill, is recovering from a:
operation .at the Columbia hospita
TIhe latest - good news was that sh

w'as doing well.

Mr. W. P. Houseal, of Columbia, wa

:a pleasant Lutheran fisitor in New
berry Sunday. It was an ideal da;
for the weather prophet's visit, th

ecold wave having rolled away and th'

little cool air wavelets being delight
Tul. "Bill" Houseal, who knows ev

erybody's initials and the name of a:
the babies, and who has a wonderfu
memory for dates and other things,i
always a welcomed visitor to New~
berry.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The next attraction is Kilties bani
on Wednesday, the 31st instant. Sai
-t be Canada's greatest concert banc

The Rev. Dr. Whaling delivered
fine address to the college Y. M. C. A

* Sunday afternoon.

~Dr. C. D. Weeks has offered a fin

~'foumtain pen for the best story in Th
:Stylu.s, the college magazine.

The Ladies' Aid society of th
tChurch of the Redeemer will meet wit]

.
Mrs. .3. T. Mayes Tuesday afternoor
.at '4-o'clock.

Irhe class of Johns-Baraca class
Central Methodist church. Not St
John, but plain John. All Johns but

* one and his name is Chesley.

boosting and advertising made At-
lanta, Georgia, a most important city.
It pays to advertise.-Exchange.
TLhat's what the little boy said.

~It s not the house On corner of Cal-
~houn and Harrington streets for rent,
but the bouse on corner College and
I{arrington.

.Four towns in Lexington county will
'make bids for the girls college that

~the Lutherans. propose to establish-
:Lexington, Chapin, Leesville and
Batesburg.

T~he Newberry Herald and News says

thratJSouth Carolina seems to have the
investigation fever, and that it appears
to 'be an endless chain.-Georgetown
Times. That's what it does.

.As :a man in the city. remarked, a

'horse would stall with nothing on but
harness in going through that passag.e

* way between the Crotwell hotel and
the court house.

The first steps in the second Chau-
tauqua celebration have been taken,

followed successfully to the grand
opening.

Since last issue the recorder's court

has had a little disorderly case worth

$3, one fight case worth $5 and a pub-
lic indecency case worth $10 to the

city treasury.

After a conscientious and faithful
service of fourteen years Prof. S. J.

Derrick has resigned from the county
board of education, effective February
15.

From Leavell's marble yard there
were being shipped on Monday monu-

ments to the following: H. G. Eleaser,
White Rock; J. P. Metze, Irmo, and

J. S. Meetze, Ballentine.

The little allusion Friday to the

poem of "The Beautiful S:iow" brought
reques.a for its, reproduction. The

touching lincs are to be found else-
where in this issue.

Mr. J. B. Hunter, of the Newberry
bar, and Prof. Gilbert A. Voigt are re-

ported as having "made strong ad-

dresses" at a meeting last Wednesday
evening of the Woodrow Wilson club
of Newberry college.

Central Epworth league will meet
-Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock. The

topic for the evening will be Cuba,
and everybody is invited to come ar

hear Miss McCullough tell of the Ci-
ban people and their needs.

Ii
As is known, this year is election

year in South Carolina. Every office
in the State from United States sena-

tor down is to be filled. This will be

good reading for some people in New-
r berry.

d The sermon of the Rev. Dr. Whaling
at the Presbyterian church on last
Sunday morning is said to have been

s thrilling. The Rev. A. E. Cornish at
the Episcopal church in the afternoon
preached an impressive sermon on the
Epiphany

Parts of the eighth and ninth grades
of the high school ga1ve a surpriser
birthday party Friday night to their
schoolmate, Miss Amelia Klettner
her home, corner Caldwell and Boun-

Sj dary streets. It was a success,, both
-as a surprise and as a party, a happy
time being spent by ,11. Itwas a nice
way in which to end Lee's birthday.

-At a meeting on Sunday afternoon
r of the Baraca class of Central Method-

ist church the following members
.were elected officers for the ensuing
term: Jno. L. Epps, president; Jno. H.
*Wicker, vice president; Jno. W. Chap-
man, teacher; C. M. Cannon, assistant
teacher, and Jno. H. Baxter, secretary
and treasurer..

On the occasion of the visit last Fri-

Sday of members of the general assem-
-bly to Cedar Springs Institute for the

Deaf and Blind, Hon. Alan Johnstone,
president of the Clemson board of
Strustees and senator from Newberry,
-"praised Dr. Walker and the work he
-had accomplished. He said Dr. Wal-
1ker had built a lasting monument to
1himself." D~r. Walker is deserving of
Sthe highest praise for the grand work~
-that he is doing.

Stewards' Meeting Newberry Circuit.
The stewards of Newberry circuit

are requested to meet at the parsonage
On next Thursday, the 25th, at 11
2o'clock.

' I J. M. Fridy, P. 0.

3MNAUGH'S 11G SALE.

IAnnual January Offering of Talues in
Big Department Store.

When a merchant takes two pages
of a newspaper to tell the people of a
sal-e which he is about to inaugurate
he usually has something to talk
about, and means business. This is
the case with Mimnaugh, in this is-
sue of The Herald and News.

Mimnaugh's big annual January sea~
will begin On Friday morning, Jan-
uary 26, at 9 o'clock. It will continue
for ten days. Mimnaugh says it will
be the biggest of the many big sales
Ihe has pulled off since he has been in
business in Newberry. That means
something. Mimnaugh's big sales of
the past have opened the eyes of the
buying public, and his sales are now
always looked forward to with inter-
est and eagerness.

Mimnaugh has the bargains, and he
is using two pages of The Herald and
News today to tell the people about
them. He has the goods, and he is ad-
vertising the big values, and he means
what he says. That is a secret of
Mimnaugh's success. He secures the
bargains, advertises them, and does
what he advertises he is going to do.

Mimnaugh's ad ought to receive the
careful attention of the readers of The
Herald and News. 'there are start--
ling values offered in every depart-
ment of one of the biggest and most
successful department stores in this
section of the Carolinas.
And remember, Mimnaugh means

CHAUTAUQUA FOR 1912.

Plans On Foot to Make Chautauqua
Week This Year Even More Suc-

cessful Than Last Year.

Plans are now being made for New-

berry's second Chautauqua week. The

first Chautauqua :eek, last .funl, was

an unqualified success, and there is
no reason to doubt that Newberry's
Chautauqua of 1912 will be an even

greater success.
There were 32 guarantors in the

Chautauqua association of last year.
Considerably more than a :iajority of

these members have already signed an

agreement to continue the association
for this year arrl to glaraLee the ex-

penses. The oflicers <;1 last year have

been re-elected, as follows:
President-Henry Lee Dean.

Secretary--John Henry Baxter.

Treasurer-John B. Mayes.

The association on its first year,

with one of the best and highest-priced
lyceum attractions, continuing fur a

week, came out ahead, and now has

about $75 on hand. This amount is

subject to the call of the memb-ers for

their proportionate share, if they do

not desire to continue in the associa-
tion. Most of them, however, have

signed up for this year. If there are

any who do not care to sign, however,
and desire their share of the profits,
they may secure same by calling on

Treasurer Mayes. The profits were

very small, but the fact that a Chau-

tauqua on such a large scale made
some profit the first year is encourage-

ment looking towards greater things
in the future.

Miss J. F. Taylor, who submitted the

program of the Alkahest Lyceum sys-

tem, which was adopted last year, and
which proved a big success, has been

in Newberry for several days past,
and submitted a most excellent pro-

gram of a circuit Chautauqua course.

An advisory committee, consisting of

Messrs. H. L. Dean,. E. H. Aull, John
B. Mayes, I. H. Hunt, W. A. McSwain
and C. E. Summer, was appointed to

take under consideration the course

submitted by Miss Taylor. It was de-

cided' not to close the contract until

February 1, and in the meantime the
advisory committee was instructed to

investigate other courses.
The Chautauqua lists will be open

to new subscribers, according to no-

tice to be given.
IN.ewberry's first Chautauqua week

was a big thing for Newberry, and it
is expected to make Chautauqua week
of 1912 a bigger thing for Newberry.

NEWBERRY VR. DAVIDSON.

Thrilling name of Basket Ball is Ex-
Ipected at Newberry College Gym-

nasium Wednesday Night.

On Wednesday night, January 24, at
8.30 p. in., at the Newberry college
gymnasium, there will be a game -of
basketball, which it :s expected will
indeed be a great and inte:rest:.n:r, as

well as exciting contes'. Tl.3 D)avdlsor.
college basketball teamu will battie
with Newberry's 'varsity for the sLi-

premacy. Davidson has won against
some strong teams this year and has a

team of good worth. Newberry's var-

sity has won all games already played.
On Thanksgiving day, it will be re-

membered,, the basketball "five" went

to Erskine and won by the score of 23
to 9. On last Friday, a week ago,
Carolina went down in defeat in a

great game Uiefore the terrible rush of

Newberry, to the tune of 27 to 23.
Considering the reputation of both
these teams, we can scarcely doubt
but that there will be a close and in-

teresting game on Wednesday night.
The time of play has been placed at

8.30, so that all those attending pray-
er meetings may also be able to get to

the game in time for the beginning.
The following men will play for New-

berry:
Centre-Wolff, (captain).
Forwards-Dorcher and Cappelmnan.
Guards -Smeltzer and Mayes.
Substitute-McFaB Wise.
Admission will be only 25 cents.

LIQUOR ELECTION DEFEATED.

Abbeville Measure Eilled by One Vote
in House.

Columbia, Jan. 18.-The house to-
day defeated by one vote Mr. Moore's
bill seeking an election for Abbeville
county for the restoration of the dis-
pensary in tibat county. The vote was

50 to 49 on 1. ;ill that had been, unfa-
vorably repor.'d. There are savvaral
counties that ar*e trying; to have these
elections on the li'uor questiona and
the prospect now is that a general bill
will be presented looking to some pro-
vision for such .election.
There was a spirited discussion of

the bill, that had come over from last
year, but it failed. The same idea will
be taken up in the pending bills to
provide of such elections in Orange-
burg, Dorchester, Berkeley, Calhoun

THE COMBINATION OF EFFORT.

How it Works in the Field of E
deavor-The How, Why, When

and Where of It.

The exchange "ditor having relievi
his mind of a burden, and the mail li

keeper having had his say, the ci
editor of The Herald and News wou

like to make his little spiel. If
works out alright it will help t1
iiew editor and the reporter als
("The Idler" is not in this, r&:h
is the editor. By the waty. where
The Idler?) It must work out

right, because the news editor wan

to keen the mail list man and the e

change editor out of his way and aw;

fromn his des', wher they seem

like to corigregate. They get in t:
way of each other. Just when t:
exchange editor is glancing throu;
his pile of exchanges for person
paragraphs, etc., the news editor
reporter wants his warm place, ai

before the thing is adjusted he
comes the mail list keeper to interfe
with the smoth sailing. And oft
while they are busy the collector f
The Herald and News butts in
assort his bills, when there is a parr
and monkey time for a while, whi
has to be regulated by the boo
keeper.
Here is where parts of the pub

may help out the difficulty, and t
whyfore that this is written. If y
have a program for publication do:
phone it; send or bring it. Once t

phone bell rang while the editor-i
chief was out, the bookkeeper dit
and everybody else busy. The report
extricated himself from his surrour

ings and answered the call. He is
stenographer and typewriter like t
court reporter and the bookkeepi
but he had to take down a half colui
program from a lady. If it had be
a man the reporter would have s,

something. Ever since he has be
afraid of the telephone. The point
this: The reporter had to lose va]
able time because a lady wouldn't ta
the trouble. to write the progra
Whenever you wish to give an item I
the personal column phone it withc
calling for any certain one, but wr

when a notice is lengthy. The justi
of the request will be recogniz
when one* reflects that it takes wc
to get out a paper .twice a week a
do all that is done in The Herald a

News office.

The ,linotype operator is busy wj
his stacks of copy, the foreman b
his hands full, the job printers a
ad. man are hurrying up, the bot
keeper is engaged, thea stenograpi
and typewriter is rushing work,t

maagn editor, co-publisher a

proprietor is supervising,.dictati:Iarranging, proofreading and doi
more than three other things att
same tim-e, the presses are clangi:
Davis is melting metal and performi
other stunts, the exchange editor, mn
-list keeper, news reporter et al
falling into each other's arms -excet
ing the speed limit and using up le

pencils f,urnished by John Hen
When all this is one continuous cc
dition, notwithstanding that some p<
ple think there is "nothing to do;
ter the paper gets out," it is not si
prising that the combination gets t

ed when somebody comes in and te
it to write a long account of sol
entertainment or affair or other. Sol
people seem to think that a nev
paper man has nothing to do. It woi
take up all of one man's time to cc
duct the purely personal column if
made it a study so that he could kn<
just avho wanted to be mentioned a
who- did not want to be mention<
as well as those who pretend th
don't when they do all the same.

It is press day. The editor is brin
ing order out of chaos. "Hurry w:
your copy" is the stern commat
"Any bdeals?" "Anything new?" T
mail list is left hanging on the hoc
the exchanges are lying still, the
porter starts out to see if Sheriff B
ford has heard of any negro hot su

per since the last issue of the pap(
or whether Recorder Earhardt has a:
cases worth reporting, or wheth
Magistrate Sample or Coroner Cha
pell has anything for publication,
if there is anything else doing.
generally happens that "when it rail
it pours." Just at the time that the:
has been a- negrg hot supper that r

quires a write-up, there Is activity:
all news departments. Then, of a

times, when the newspaper man has
turn~ his attenti'on to something el
before he finishes what he is on, at
hasn't much time left, rushing fro
one place to another, then is the tin
that some man or other is going1
stop him and ask him to write a noti<
for the paper, instead of having
written already.
But what's the use?

How Jasper Stands.
Jasper Herald, 17th.
Jasper looks all Blease to us.

a

RURAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT.

n Miss Russell, of Winthrop Colleg4
Makes Valuable Address-Most

Encouraging Meeting.

a Miss Leila A. Russell, connecte

st with the rural school department c

ty Winthrop college, and superintenden
ld of rural school work in York count

it delivered an interesting and valuabi
eaddress before the County Teacher;
association of Newberry county. Ther

er was an exceptionally good attendanc

is of teachers and trustees, considerin
i- the bad w-eather, and the intere;

ts manifest was most gratifying.
x- Miss Russell gave a history of he

ay work in York county, drawing le.

to sons of benefit to those undertakin
he the work in this county. She stronr

helyadvocated the atioption of a rur,

h school association connected; with eac

al school of the county, in order to g
or the patrons interest^d in the develoi
adment work. She took for granted th,

re the trustees, of course, would , I
re heartily in accord with and wou]
en lend their active anm hearty efforts I

or any plan which looked towards tt
to building up of their schools. S1
ot urged that the best work could on]
ch be done in comfortable surrounding
k- and that the schoo,s..should be impro,

ed along the line of physical equi]
licmont and pleasant surroundings,

he well as along all other lines.
ou The trustees seemed. to take consi<
a'terable interest in her address, ar

he Trustee Stilwell, of the Trinity schoc
n- stated that he would undertake ti
to, work of forming such an associatic
:er in connection with his school.
:d- Other trustees after the meeting e:
no pressed themselves as heartily j
he sympathy with her plan of work.
er, Superintendent of Education Aull
un making an effort to get each scho,
en interested in work of this kind-in a
Lid association or organization, or mov
en ment, which will look towards ti

development of the physical proper1
Lu-I along with the development along ot]
ke er lines. Miss Lizzie Dominick is o

- ganizer in this work for Newberi
.or county, and will be glad. to visit tl
ut schools when the trustees notify h
ite and furnish conveyance.

ce Theexecutive committee decided
ed invite Miss Rudd, who'is in charge
rk the rural school work of the Sta
nd for the State association, to 'be prese1
nd at the next meeting, and to deliver 2

address. The next meeting will 1
ith held on the second Saturday in Fel
as ruary.
nd Great encouragement is f-elt as

>result of the January meeting, and
ter is believed that this county associ;
:he. tion can be made of invaluable help
nd' the teachers and of invaluable resul

iant good to the schools of the count
ng
he BOYS' CO*CLB

ng Meeting to be Held Saturday to 0
ail ganize County Boys' Corn
tre Clubs.

ad Saturday, January 27, at 11 o'clo<

ry; there will be a meeting to organi
m-l the Boys' Corn clubs for 1912. Bo;
ejoining clubs, and entering contes

af- must be between 10 and 18 years
rage on January 1 of any given year.

lr- 0. B. Martin, assistant in charge
1sBoys' Corn club work, W. W. Loi

mand W/..Barton;~ of the demonstr
mue tion work,' will make addrsse

Dragging the Roads.
ld It was reported at The Herald ai
News office Monday that Messrs.

heMcDuffle Sligh, D. S. Halfacre, Jeff

Crom.er and J. C. Wicker were bu:
nd

ddragging the roads. We understai
that others will follow suitLey~

POLICE OFFICER WANTED.
g-The Town of Silverstreet desires

thpolice officer for the months of Fel
d. ruary and March, 1912. Position ma

he 1;>e made permanent. N'o drinker <

kintoxicants need apply. State salar
expected. Apply to G. T. Blair, Intei

u-1 dant, Silverstreet, S. C.
P- 1-23-2t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
er
p-~One Cent s Word. N. ac
"r vertisement taken for les

It
as than 25 cents.
re -

e-FINE mules for sale by J. R. Webl
in Chappells,_S. C. -1-9-7
.11-
toLaces, Real Linen Torchon Lace,
se inch wide, 2 1-2c. yard; 2 1.2 and
id inches wide, 5c. yard. Anderson 104
m' Store.

toHOUSE AND LOT in the town of Ne~
e'berry for rent. For particulars ap

it ply to Mrs. Cole. L. Bllease, Colu~
bia, S. C. -1-23-t

FRESH FRUITS arrive every day a

J. L. Burns.

1,000 roll shipment Crepe Paper jus
re.eived. ku4ersn' 16e. Ster..

HOUSE FOR RENT-Corner of Col-
lege and Harrington streets. Ap-

A, ply to Wm. Johnson. 1-23-3t.
Sofa pillow ruffling, all colors. Ander-

son's 10c. Store.

ANY ONE desiring a Singer sewing*,
machine, terms cash or credit, can

get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
1-19-tf.

Dexter's knitting cotton. Anderson's
10c. Store.

e _.

FRESH country sausage, pudding,
ribs, and sause Friday and Saturday

r at E. M. Evans & Co. 1t

NOTICE-Municipal license, dog tax
and street duty now due. J. -J.
Langford, Mayor; J. R. Scurry, C. &

Ll T. T. C. N. 1-9-4t.
h
-t CR SALE-200 bushels of good sound

home-raised corn, in shucks, at $1
Lt per bushel; 5,000 bundles of nicely-
e cured fodder at $1.50 per 100 lbs.-
.d at my barn, or $1.75 delivered; 100
:o bushels of Red Rust-Proof oats, at
te 85. cents per bushels; 2,000 bushels

iecotton seed; 30 tons of nicely cured
y pea-vine and cane hay, mixed, bet-
s, ter than Timothy; also nicely baled

r- in 100-pound bales, at $25 a ton. D.
>-L.Boozer, Kinards, S. C.

s 1-12-12-3t.

NOTICE-Municipal license, dog tax
and street duty now due. J. J.
Langford, Mayor; J. R. Scurry, C. &

1T. T. C. N. 1-9-4t

WANTED-To hire, a wages hand;-
will pay good wages. Would also

~ like to buy a few calves. E. B. Setz-' ler, 2001 College street. 1-23-Itaw-tf

is NOTICE-Municipal license, dog tax
)l and street duty now due. J. J.
.n Langford, Mayor; J. R. Scurry, C. &

e-T. T. C. N. 1-9-4t.
te
.yAnother shipment tablets, envelopes,

1. box paper, pencils, eti. Anderson's
r- 10c. Store.

ie FOR FRESH fish, phone 321. J. L.
Burns.

JUST arrived, a carload of heart and
sap shingles. Langford & Bas-

thardt. 1-174U
at J. L. BURNS handles all grades of
'n staple and fancy groceries.

b- LEARN AUTOM[OBILE BUSINESS-
Tak~e a 30 days practical course in

a our well equipped machine shops
it and learn the automobile business
a- and accept gooud pt.su.iOns. Ch-ar-

tlotte Auto School, Char iOLe, N. C.
t- 3-.7-tf.

WANTEDYoungmen and ladies to

learn telegraphy. We are receiving
more calls for our graduates than

r- we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
phy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-tf.

MONEY TO LEND-Money to lend on
real estate. Long time and easy-
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

a 9-19-tf

it,~ ALL PERSONS are warned not to -

of hire or harbor Wince Nelson (col-
.ored) a~s he'is under contract with

of me for the year 1912. Fre J.
15; Harmnon, 1-12-2t

FOR RENT 1912-A two-horse farm
Int6ai' taWn.~A good dwelling house
a.nd three aci'es of land. Also a

larre store house jn cotidition at Hel-
3ena. Apply to M. M. Buf.ord, New-

r'- berry. S. C. 12-5-tf

td IWILL MAKE alterations in read)p
Imade suits when it does not in er'
Ifere with regular sewing. Mises.
E. Sease.

>-I LOST-Gold cased' Waterman's Ideal
,fountain pen with A,. L. D. engraved

>f on it, on Caldwell street. Finder will
y please return to The Herald and
t- News office.

EVERY FARMER THAT SENDS NE
- A LIST OF FIVE NEIGHBORS

WILL RECEIVE A VALUABLE
BOOK FREE. NO FAEMER

I- SHOULD DO WITHOUT IT. WRITE
s TODAY C. G.HARDE3IAN, TIFTON,

..GA.
' .-16-St

THOSE desiring stenographic work
, will please apply a.t The Herald and

t.
News office.

SFOR RENT-Six-room cottage in Maim
8 street Apply to Jno. M1. Kinard.

1-16-tf.

The Herald and News, 1 year. SU.

DR. W. E. PELHAM, JR.,
Office Hours:

8 to 9a. m.
12 tol1p.nm.
Office phone 193.
Residence i.lone I1'.

-0Ofices up-stairs in old pstaflee b.uSd-

I4ht.
14 .


